The City established the Historic Preservation Fund in 2014. Since that time, this fund has supported the properties listed below.

2020
- **Tennessee Theatre**, located at 604 S. Gay Street
- **Bijou Theatre**, located at 803 S. Gay Street
- **Shanklin Flats**, located at 101-103 E. Fourth Avenue

2019
- **Fourth and Gill Neighborhood Center**, located at 800 N. 4th Avenue
- **Hull-Dobbs Building**, located at 835 N. Central Street
- **Bijou Theatre**, located at 803 S. Gay Street
- **1815 Highland Ave**, with Knox Heritage
- **The Taggart Building**, located at 3415 N. Broadway
- **H-1 Gap Fund**, with Knox Heritage
- **National Register nomination**, for Standard Knitting Mill

2018
- **Former Tex Ten Printing Supplies**, located at 1520 Washington Ave.
- **30 Market Square**, Ambrose McDonald Architecture firm
- **Mabry-Hazen House and Meek Cottage**, located at 1711 Dandridge Ave.
- **Blount Mansion**, located at 200 W. Hill Ave.

2017
- **Baker Creek Bottoms Chapel**, former Sevier Heights Baptist Church, at Lancaster Dr.
- **Cal Johnson Building**, located at 301 State St.
- **Keeton's Jewelers Building**, located at 3900 Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd.
- **Downtown YMCA**, located at 605 Clinch Ave.
- **Bijou Theatre**, located at 803 S. Gay St.
- **Mabry-Hazen House**, for guest house front porch, window restoration and caretaker cottage back porch at 1711 Dandridge Ave.
- **Knox Heritage**, for National Register of Historic Places nomination applications
- **Lawhorn Cottage on Prospect Place**, for National Register of Historic Places nomination application

2016
- **Bijou Theatre**, repaired interior stairwell and new HVAC system at 803 S. Gay St.
- **Craighead-Jackson House**, located at 1000 State St.
• First Christian Church, located at 211 W. Fifth Ave.
• Historic Riverhouse, located at 614 W. Hill Ave.
• Keener Building, located at 701 World’s Fair Park Drive
• Knox Heritage, for National Register administrative grant
• Lloyd Branson House Phase II, at 1423 Branson Ave.
• Mabry-Hazen House, for restoration at 1711 Dandridge Ave.
• Tennessee Theatre, for new marquee outfitted with LED lights at 604 S. Gay St.

2015
• Alfred Buffat Homestead, for foundation and structural repair at 1717 Loves Creek Road
• Lloyd Branson House Phase I, located at 1423 Branson Ave.
• McMillan Flats, located at 507 N. Central St.
• Metropolitan Planning Commission, to help inventory mid-century neighborhoods and buildings as prospective candidates for the National Register of Historic Places.
• Park City Presbyterian Church,